GROWTH

As the community grows, our school district grows. A recent study projects student population will increase by 48% in ten years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2028</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># STUDENTS</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1693</td>
<td>2197</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These projections, provided by Lewis Young Robertson & Burningham, include birth rates, approved residential developments, in/out migration and more.

Our purpose is to share the future vision and growth management plan of South Summit School District. By bonding for and building a new high school, we address concerns facing our elementary, middle and high schools.

RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIP

Benefits from oil revenues within our district boundaries helped us build and remodel facilities without burdening the taxpayers for many years. That, along with responsible actions like the following, allowed us to manage growth and delay bonding for over three decades:

- Adding portables to elementary school;
- Adding 5th grade wing to middle school;
- Realigning grades in schools;
- Relocating distance education to district office;
- Repurposing spaces;
- Utilizing SSAFC for PE classes.

SOLUTIONS

- **Secure** infrastructure in all buildings;
- **Safer** parking for all schools;
- **Appropriate** 21st century learning spaces;
- **Suitable** class spaces in all schools;
- **Space for** future expansion.

CONCERNS

- **Infrastructure repairs** needed for all buildings;
- **Unsafe** parking at elementary and high schools;
- **Limited** 21st century learning spaces;
- **Crowded** class spaces in all schools;
- **Landlocked** campus.

VISION

Valuing individuals and preparing them for success

https://ssummit.org/future-vision  435.783.4301
DID YOU KNOW?

- South Summit High School media center has been converted and divided into classrooms.
- South Summit High School band, orchestra and choir students walk to the middle school for classes because music classrooms have become regular classrooms.
- South Summit High School distance education students go to the district office for classes because there is not space at the high school.
- South Summit High School CTE/Science students have limited access to labs because the labs are used as regular classrooms.
- South Summit Elementary and Middle School's open space is below the recommended acreage.
- South Summit Elementary and High Schools are currently at enrollment capacity.
- South Summit Middle School, Silver Summit Academy and Elementary are nearing enrollment capacity.

SOUTH SUMMIT'S VISION for FUTURE GROWTH

PHASE 1
COMPLETED

Projects funded using existing capital improvement funds:
- Silver Summit buildings #1 & #2 purchase ($3.3 million)
- Silver Summit building #1 remodel ($2.8 million)
- South Summit Elementary security improvements ($146,200)
- South Summit High security improvements ($268,200)
- Land purchase (west of Kamas) for future building expansion ($2 million)

PHASE 2
2019-2025

- South Summit Elementary roofing repairs ($2.6 million)*
- South Summit Middle roofing repairs ($3.2 million)*
- Bond for and build NEW South Summit High grades 9-12 (currently owned property west of Kamas).
- Convert current high school into middle school grades 6-8.
- Convert current middle school into intermediate school grades 3-5.
- Convert current elementary school into elementary school grades Pre K-2.
- Continue capital improvement projects.*

PHASE 3
FUTURE DATE

- Bond for and build two NEW elementary schools: one in Francis (currently owned property) and one in Silver Summit (do not own property).
- Remodel Silver Summit building #2 into middle school grades 6-8 (currently owned).
- Continue capital improvement projects.*

PHASE 4
FUTURE DATE

- Bond for and build NEW elementary school in Oakley (currently owned property).
- Continue capital improvement projects.*

*Funded using existing capital improvement funds
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